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South; Atlantic League.
.

'
v

., Columbus, ,8;.' Augusta, 4. ' .
Savannah, 3; Macoh. ' ' ' ,

"Coiufnbla,' !J Jacksonville; 4; (Ten In-

nings). ' '-
..'.. . - Tirglula League. ...
y Roanoke-Portsmout- h ! - game post- -

rmmA' vain- r 7

Where They Play Monday
Fayettevilie at Raleigh. .(

. Goldwuoro at Wilson.'"
1

ff Wilmington at RockyVtit.
nOYLAN-PEARC-E CO. COYLAN-PEARC- E CO.

r ' ...
liATtST 1 NEWS t FROM - J , T3 v SPOKTIS'G WORLD. KABO AND XA GRECQUE CORSETS ARE THE BEST BT TEST.

N, CAT.2Y B..TAyiOE; Sporting

oun lo S4.
(W HAIf.R021DERSJ MJD WW

'.. i "

A splendid' collection' or Uandsonie and-hinnJ-

Dresses for any occasion. They-posses- all the cardinal points: Style, Beauty," 4

IUSDiIOSS.
VV

. . .... .. .... ..
mUT-Ti- B1TTT1 nAT ATITIT, TT

Quality,- and Kesoliable Trice. The handsoiiiset and greatest Juie or red
to-we- ar to be seeii in the city. ' ,:, n.-- :

Tailored Suits, Stfeet Dresses Aftenioon and Evening Dresses, Stylish
Skirts and' Waists. The wanted kind at the right 'prices, little less than youVtt
expect. -

. . LINEN SUITS AND DRESSES.
Fb'nlard and' Taffetas. Poneeesi and Messalines. and Ijii'iceiie Dresses. A1B

prices at and between..
, T T7I

All Colored Hats and Frames are very greatly reduced in price.
. .,.: ...i NEW SUMMER MILLINERY

, Lynchburg, 2 Richmond, 3; (Called
at end of eighth inning on 'account lot
rain)..' - -

Norfolk-Danville- " gjme postponed;
rain. J A, , 1 - ... --

. ,
; -

"a Southeastern league,
Rome, J; Morrlstowji 2. .

... EssterolLeague.
; Newark,, i; Baltimore, 2.

Rochester, 2r Montreal, 1.:
Buffalo, 4; Toronto, , 0.
Providence-Jerse- y City game post-

poned;' rain. j

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
, Eastern Carolina.

Clubs .v-- , " Won. Lost. P.C.
Wilson .. . 13 .765.
Fayetteville 10 .667r.t.Goldcboro 8 8 .500
Wilmington .. . .. 7 10 .412
Raleigh .. .. :! ''Zi 9 10 .375
Rocky Mount t. ;: I 12 .294'

Carolina League
Clubs Won. Lost. P.C.

Charlotte . . 24 13 J!49
Giteenvllle. .. ., . .. 23 13 .639
Winston 19 17 .528
Anderson i. .. ., .. 18 19 .486
Greemibnro .. ... 13 24 .351
Spartanburg .; ,12 23 .343

' National League.
Clubs - :! Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago .. .. .. .. ,'. 28 15 .(fell-1-

New . York ., . 28 .622
Cincinnati .w ., .. ... ,t 22 19 y,537
Pittsburg ,. .. 81 19 .525
St. Louts K 24 I .'.467
Brooklyn .. .. ' .. .. 20 25 .444
Philadelphia .. ... 16 24 n400
Boston --.. .. .. ; 16 29- ' .350

'American League.. .

, iClubs - ' - 'Won. Lost.. P.C
New Turk .w .. .. 27 12 .692-

Philadelphia .. .. .'. .. 27 13 .075
Detroit .. .'. 30 17 .638
Boston.'.. .. .... .. ..'"22 ' 21- .512
Cleveland ;. 20 .469
Washington . i ".t'j. .'(..V.19 26. .422
Chicago .. .. ... 15 24 .385
St. Louis 8 32 .200

Southern League.
Clubs Won. Lost. P.C.

Chattanooga . :)) ,'.'28 20 .574
Montgomery . ..28 ,23 .549
Atlanta .. , .. 26 22 .542
Birmingham . . . 25 23 .521

Nashville .. . - 'H 23 .521
Npw Orleans . 20 .509
Memphis .. .. w 22 28 .440
Mobile. .; ;. :. is 33 .353

South Atlantic League.
t

Clubs. ' Won. Lost P.C.
Columbus .. 31 20 .608
Macon .. .: ft..- - 29 3. .. .569
Jacksonville . ,. 3 - .558
Augusta ,. .. 25 r 26 .490

Savannah 20 . 29.if .,- ttf 'ft" r
Columbia '''"JUS" fM" 32 .378

Virglida Xeague,
ciybs.: . - J. Won. Lost p.c

Roanoke v.. ..21 16 .568

D"nye 17 .553
Portsmouth ..'-!- ..20' '19 .1513

Richmond" . J"X V. ' W" so-- ' '.487

Norfolk 16 20 .444
Lynchburg ..16 21 .432

City Amateur lieague,
Club Standing.

1 i:j i;u t vciv vvv;iv.- - ijuiu avAuii wi i a mujivj rj' Special attention given to immediate orders'.
FOULARDS, TAFFETAS, PONGEES.

"
. Silks for Spring and

popular or universally
simplify and make quick choosing easy, we have bunches on tables near the i

..front ' :'
- Values up to $1.25for .. .... .. .. . . . 89c. .'

Values up to $1.00 for 69c.
t

'

Values up to $ .83 for 49c.
SHEETS, PILLIW AND BILSTER OASES. - S

We lay no claim to this as a money-makin- g sale, and while they are goingj j
you might as well get your share; After these are .gone, no more at the prices '

now asked. .Pav vou to investigate". ... . , st--

7 MANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFERINGS. j"

Offerings especially attractive to, the small buvers in the wav of Wash

Summer Wear have never been
worn as' this year, as the street

C'hambrays, Linonettes, Lawns,
turn.

-PEARCE COMPANY.

L
Editor

2?
v; Brooks Too Much Kof Champs.

. (Special, to The Times'.)
. Wilmington June 10 Brooks pitched
great ban today- allowing only"27. of
the Champs to face him. Only one little
flit was secured, from his delivery, Ml!
ler-h- it ..safe, and was .Un.meduife1y
inivwn- - out trying to sieaj secona:
Klutta and. Dubbs Wwitl fill stick
euch securing two hits. . The!onIy fea
ture, of the-- gtime waa, tha mBstetly
pitching, of Brooks. - Jacobs was fine-

five .dollars foiv disputing witl) the um
plre. . - l

The Tabulated Siore
WilHon.

" AB. R. H. POi A. E.
Jacobs, m. ' . . .3 0, OS .4
Guerrant, 3 0 (T",f

... 2 0,1
Brady,, cf. .i 1 0 0 0
D. McOehan,.2b. 8 0 0
C. M;cGehan, lb: 3 0 0 9 0
Clapp, .cf.&rf. ., 3,0 0 0 .

Armstrong, If. . 3 0 v 0 0

Wewtlake, c. 3 0 0 3

Hearne, p. S o o 1

Totals ...... .. .. 27 1 24 14.

Wilmington. A.B. R.H. P.O. A.
Kluttz, cf. . 4 0 2 0 ft

Dubbs, ss. .. .. 4 2 1 3

Tydeman, If. ..'4 0 0
if.Mills," lb. .. .: 4 110

Doak, rf , 3 r l
Carroll, rt. 1 l
Cooper, 3b. 3 o

Burke, ?b. 4

Gjlmore, c. . 2"
Brooks, p. 3

Tofaju ... : ;.2 3 k 27 10 0

Score by innings R. H.
Wilson .. .. 000 000 000--O 1

Wilmington .. .. liOl 0U0 00 3 8 0

SummaiY Two-bus- er hits, Mills an
Carroll. "Double plays, D. McGehan to
acobs to C. McGehan., Bases on bnlli
off Hearne, 1. Struck out. by Hearne
G; bv Brooks, 11. Left on- baseiw. Wll
mlngton, 7; Wilson, 0. Sacrifice hit,
Cooper,. Stolen bascs Kluttz
Dubbs, 1; Tydeman, 1. Time. 1:30. Um
pire. Davl-s- Attendance, MM- - " t

i lf,"(
YESTERDAVS RESlTLTSi :i .

, Eastern Carolina. '

WiFrrimgton, 3; Wilson, 0.'-

Goidsboro," 2; Fayetteville, 0.

Raleigh, 1; Rocky Mount, 0, (Elevei
InningH). ,.- : .

,t Carolina Leajjue.
.'Greenville, J;' Wlnston-Sule- 2,

game post
poned;- rnln. '

Charlotte. 3: Anderson, 1.

. .. National Iieugue.-
' .Chicago. v New YorkvB. . i,

St. n game postponed,;
wet grounds and cold weather.

Cincinnati-Bosto- n game postponed
rain. "

Pittsburg-Philadelphi- a, game post
poned; tot grounds.

American League.
Boston. 1: Cleveland, 3.

'New -- York. 8; Detroit, 4. (Ten In
nliiffs).

Washington, 1: Chicago, 0. "

Phlludelphla-St- . LtmiH game post
pnnedf wet erounds,

Southern League.
Montgomorv, 2; Chattanooga,
Birmingham, 0; Atlanta 1.

Others games postponed rain.

shed. Jeffries vtt ttotng; a MtDi

nin'iuuf 'r-- '.... .t.r"J v : i Cj(

uiir--

7- -. :.: tr :';

ash Suits, and Jjiiigeiaea

$7.50 and. $18.5(ft
Ifflfl J

uii(Uiii vi .ttj uxuiiot
.

more beautiful nor so.
parade will show. To

Shirting!, and Waist-- 1

1

: r 1lars yesterdav by Umpire Davis
with him. v

I
- The leaders were all beaten vaster-da-

(Jet the teams clocci- together
and the race will be more splrltid.

; :

The fast Highlanders come here
Monday for three games. Here s hoping
the Birds will take two or them.

Hearne got his yesterday. Mills and
Carroll each got s, while
Dubbs and Kluttz each got two hits.

J

Wilson lias released Sehuman, the
man-- who led the league-lus- year In
hitting and Rocky Mount hits ..signed
him. lie is a good man for anv team.

Just keop the error column down and
don t go asleep. We have the hitters---the- n

whv can't wa win more games ?

Hanks on Sure Thing Now. k

"I'll never be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schingeck, 64 7 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. ' They cured me of chronic

when all others failed."
Unequaled for Biliousnes, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Headache, Chills, Mala-
ria, and Debility. 25c. at all drug-
gists.

Having tact is being a caressing
hand touch instead of the militant:
hind leg of a mule. ... ;

Head- -
,

quarters

for Cook

Stoves. '

STOVK, sold in throe sizes; prlcfe

perf(ct satisfaction or inoneyj
;

t , .,. .

for the home on wwy payment

t

i

Furniture Co. :t
' , J. MXrIOGAN, Mgr. ?

Market StreeU, .' .v t
A v. . . .'... I

Remington. Typewriters. I

'J

1

inning Fayettevllle' has seen without

it-- - The Tabulated Score.
--: Fayetteville. AB. II. H. PO. A
Mullin. cf.. ..i .3 0 1 2

lb. ; ,. 4 0 i 0 12 V0
O'HalsirBn, 2b. ',. S 0 0

Schumaker, l"f. 4

DoaovaJn! rf.' .."4
Bunting, 2b.- - . . 2
McEnroe, ss.
Galvlp, - c.
Way mack,' p.

Totals .. .. .. .. 28 3 ' 24 11 0

GoldHborek AB. R. II. PO. A. K.
dates, Sb. .. 4 1 1. 2 J! 1

Sharp, 2b. 2 . 1 1 a 2 0
Wolf.' cf. .. .;. .. 2 0 1 2 ' 0 0.

Evans, if..'..' .. .. 4 0 ' 2 2 0 0
Crockett, lb. ..1 .. 4 0' 1 10 0 0
Spuldlng, ss. .. .. 3 0 1" 2 3 0
Stoehr, rf ., 3 0, 0.10 0
Fulton, c. ... .. .. 3 0 2 ,

6 p 0

Webb,' p. ,,. ...8 0 0 il 2 0:

Totals ,.. 23 . 2 9 27 9 1

Score by innings: i . R. H. B.

Fuyettevllle .. .. COO'OOOOOO- -O 3 1

GoKisboro . .'. 100 000 0012 9 1

Sutrvmaryw-Eiirtie- d runs, Goidsboro, 1.

Three-bas- e hit, Uvans. Two-buse hits,
Spalding, Gates. . $ases on balls, off
Webb, ; oft Waymttck, 1.-- Struck out.
by Webb, 0; by WnymacK, 3. left on
bases, Goidsboro, ; Fayotteville, 6.

Double plays, Mullin to Uobson to Mc-

Enroe, Webb to Spauldlngto t;rockott,
SucrilleeV hits, McEnroe, Sharp and
Wolf, Time. 1:3. Umpire! Barre. AN
tendance, 450. t r v

Halifax y, Wiilk- - Rats.
Halifax defeated the White Rats by

the score of 5 to 1. Both pitchers were
in good form and were tery effective,
not but two extra men faced Hopson
of Halifax, and one of them being
caught at third.

Batteries for ' Halifax: Hopson and
Martin for ' WhiteuRAts: Hogan. and
Wiggins ITmpires,... DionN and Jones.
Time. 1:45. .

' A '" " '.. .

The Winners forfeited the game to
the Times Sluggers, on accounts o their
failure to appear on the diamond.'

' Saved From Awful Heath.
... i .,

How air appalling calamity in his
fttttUlyVas jrVftnbe,a.toW by A. D.

McDonald, of Fayettev.UIe, C. R.
F,H- - No. 8, 'My sister nad "consump-

tion;' he' writes, "she wuS very thin
and - pale, had no appetite and
seemed to. grow weaker every day, as
all remedies', failed, till Dr. King's
New Biscovery was tried, ant so com-

pletely, cured her that aha has. not
been troubled with a cough since.
It's the best medicine' I ever saw or
heard of.".- For coughs, colds, la- -

grippe,- asthma, croup, hemorrhage
all bronchial troubles, it has no equal,
50c, .11.00 A Trial bottle freo.
Guaranteed by nil druggists. .

Kiapnllng lbut outlde Of the training-

Clubs Wun. Lost. P.C
Saunders St, . .... .., 2 . ft. 1,000
Times .. .; .. .. .. 2 "1 .667
Halifax 2'- - 1 .667
Westi Raleigh ',) 1 .3.13

White. Rata 1 . 2 .3,33

Oak wood- Aye. ., .... 0 3 ...000

FAST BOUT BETWEEN'

A Latlirop Pitches Wonderful ,Gme,
, Holding the Kallroad tw to

Three Hits fn Eleven- - Innings
Klehardson Hit for Two " Bases,
Acoring Flioeiiix Only Ran of flie
Game Birds Pound Walsh-- Stein

.v i Brings Applause by .'' One-ban- d

, Ctclb Simmons Hays Great Ball
? phoenix Makes Only Error.

V ; ... ; (Special' to. The Times.)
'."...Rocky Htfiunt,' June ' 10 About six

- hundred pqnple aaw the Red' Birds take
f. i an eleven inning game from' the' Crw
i today. Lath rop was master at all

f stages, holding .the hard hitting Ra'll-roade-

to Just, three hits during the
entire game. Walsh was wfcd and in'

' effective; Phetonlx made the only error
i tar- - the visitors but he evened up by

scoring the only run; when Richard
V sbrf' hit 'foi two bases. The main fea--

i.turef the game was Stem's ono hand
i stab .of a line drive from Simmons'
T bat In left field, which 'cut off a run.

.' The Tabulated Score. ' "
JtaMgh. A.B. R. H, P.O. A. E.

Clemens, -.. ..3 0,1 1 0 0
Simmons, 3b. ,.. 4 0 0 2 6. 0

Z. Prim,- rf 0 1 1 0 0
Hobbs,' cf. f "

. .. S 0v U , 2
rPheonlx, sb. .. . , 6 10 1

Richardson-,- lb, .. E 0 1 19
Keating; 2b. '.. .. 4 1

McCormtek.c . 4 ft
'LaithlKHHip; 4 0

t. 39 1 7 33 19 1

iTfttftl'.'. A.B. R. ft". P.O. AE.
j Stein, K, ... S

Novak, ts. w y 5

V Gillespie, ?b. .. .. 4

Phftlan,, lb.
''Schuman, rf. i
Gastmeyer, 2b. .. 4

irti Dassault, o. :.. ".. . 4

Walsh, p. ,. ,. ...S

Totals 33 33' 13

Score by Innings: n. h.
Raleigh 4000 000 000 01- -1

Rocky Mount 000 000 000 00 0 8'
. ; Summary Sacrifice hits.- Phiolan,

Simmons. Hit by pitched bull, Lathmp
1. Bases on balls, off Lathrop, 1; off

' WaUh." 2- -
' Struck out by Luthrop,5,

by Walsh. 4. Wifd pitch, by Xuthrop,
tv- TWo-bas- hit. -- Riohardson. Stolen
.fcaaeVivClmneni, Schuman. v'lrt .on

P. bases', A Rocky " Mount . 5; '. RaMgit
Time, S 00 Umpire, Hende i son,

5.25. - ,

Wayniavk's Winning Streak Broken.

(Special ttf The Times ) --

' Goldsboro, June, 19 Way mack's win-

ning streak was broken today when the
Giants hit him for nine saftles. scoring

r twto rurts,"" '.vhile Webb handed the
Highlanders, a shut outt In: the ninth
Webb r&uglit 8 hot drive from .O'Hal-aron- 's

bat. doubling to Spauhling at
second. This game made twenty-tw- o

VSS
. M"v.' p ?

I( .

v - '

:4 . --

'

ieffrie and Farme Bums lit
outdoor work as iovsll)le. It can b

,' . ...
loves to rlx with his partners when the

Fabrics White (Joods,
ings greet you at every

BOYLAN

what a sucked he'd be If he wanted
to make him one.

,,
,

Vie were all- waiting! ,and watching
for something marvelous,, and .M'lien
time was called we ..were, still eager.
The. lucf round'was rea'ilv great. Cor-

bett said afterward that he wan afraitl
to get fussV'ln tMr'ntafr-tw- ilhd-save- d

himself forthe'la!8t: u They shook hands
and .smiled a ityiw 'Sprang aay. Jim
tapped Jeffries on. the nose, with a left
and danced awav lijke a bolt of liglit-nln- g

and rushed in again fighting
with , both lianils.-e- using "Jeff ties to
let 'but a right "full force upon the
dusty air of the gymnasium. '

JefTrlejija-UjShe- iCorbeU. anV slammed
a, few. In the Munph .and pushed
him awav.- - Corbett feinted with a left
arill caught Jeffries a pippin right on
the side of the nose With a right
liander. A big red spot showed on
Jeffries' nose and he sniffed like a mad
bull, rubbing the colored beeser with
his right. Corbett missed a left and
before he could, get set again Jeffries
wus'-o- top' of. him and put a snapper
to the stomach, bringing the fame up
over on Corbett's forhead. They got
into a clinch then and pounded away
for dear life. Right Jiere vou could see
that both were on for the level stuff
and Jeff was going fast as he ever will
be garrled-b- anybody. ,

Corbett feinted for the body again
and nut his rieht over to Jeffries' ear.
Jeffries then followed Jim around land
ing two more on the body, but holding
back the full' force.' Just before they
yelled, time they exchanged some more
lefts and f'hey' were as flist as' one ever
saw."' '''" J .

It. wasj.really a fast round. None
of the, bunk stuff was in that third
siiaam and it was. a crand snow tor
a leuow l(Ke uuuougn lie vus

' at" ftrrlsh. ! (vasalmost dad the He
tfckled 'to death over Jeffries speed
and Jeffries .wast gild, that there .was
,sijic on.e In tamp aa fast as lie was.

V. Bunn BefaM Duke.

(Special, to The Times)
fuml' 1IWTi i MKtnf no In" (ho"p

mnd&tmiM Bfitte6 2 W-te- h ini
nlngs. Stevens for, Duke' went ijp in
the air In tentti';itB;tWQ metf
dow..'!aii4 t,was?rayloi-- i v Saunders,
Shr! ahd ropnWi -- hn 'for tW bases

his best allowing only-fou- r .scattered
lifts
caught to'..TayU)r""tj Shell In attempt- -
ing 0. steaU- - The entice yunn tea-in-t

blr.bau(ifu.:aft. buk Mso played

lf great: gatnv,.t' . . , .
:Bcore hy 'Ihnbigr-- - . n.',u.

Dunn j,.",-...- S00J.000.000 36' lOU i 1'
DukW . ,.i si .;..-- 620 000 000 02 4 S,

BMieries:Durin:;Hall; and .Taylor;
Duke: Stevens and" Po'e. , .

,' , Glad to Recommend Tbejii." y;
i. Mr... B.v, Weakley,-- . Kokomo, .Ird,

Bays' "Aftf ttklng Foley . Kidney
Bills, the severe backache left me', my
kidney,,hecame stranger, the secre
tions. natural and - my gladder .no
longer, pained, me. ' 1 am glai to.re?
cemmeml Fplex KldBey. pills," In

v

jmiow jmokage.KiBBrowen Drug

CHIRPS.

Won! - '

i
... ,. ..-- ... '

Ijithrup again . delivered the. .goods,
. ;

i
RlchardSton.s long hit .did .

. ... ;
MeCtirnilck caught a gie.it game,

and gut tow hits..- t
;

And the mighty Wavmut-- lost. He
wan iioiindeil hard by those (iiiints.

That vx'rii Inning business is pain-
ful, but the extilr bae hit worf the
name. . I'

Keep up that plaviug as vou did ves- -

terday, fellows. Such plavlng us that
wins sanies. .

JukL-eleve- of those (."humps fell be.
fore Brook's onslaught. He is a t wirier
w ith some class to him.

Simmons .again demonstrated-- h
ability , as a third saeker. There
nohe better In. this league.

Onlythree scattered hits In eleven
innings is "nil you can ask. That sioufli-pa-

is waking up the .native?.. !r
' ' ;

Thought Raleigh had the only team
to suffer from fines for 'kicking"
Now Wilson the. good ( .') team conies in
for a tip. Jacobs was fined live dol- -

"Our KT", The HALEIGH
to fit any pnrse.. Guaranteed, to give

:.dtu, ,. y
. w.e'acll cytyylh ini

V.

The flalcigh
.'VireiliV.i4-!aVei.L',..- .
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JEFFRIES AND CORBETT,

(By TAD.) I

JeffrlesV Training Camp, Rowarden
enan. Cal.. June 11 The lonit-loolc-

for hont tietwepn Jpnri,A nmY. Pnrhett.
came off before-- emlcal-crewdifa!n-

today we have the best line on Jeffries
yet shown,. '

Later, lust to show that he was all
there, Jeffries went three fast rounds-
with Choynskl.

Ttie photographers begged the big
fellow to poSe-- . for a few, , and climbed
bll over 'the ring, leaving big chunks
of dirt on the white canvas and almost
tearing down the ropes in their ex
citement.

'Now- .Teffrlps. skin n round a. httiind
see how you like the r1ng,""8ald'Corbett
to the big fellow, and they tried heJ
slioaow stun. in a neutral- corner
Jeffries tripped on a wrinkle .In. the
canvas and fell cm , the. ropes. '. "That
canvas is not stretched half light
enough," said Jeffries. "A fellow might
jump into a crease and Sprain-a- ankh:
or take a tumble which might put turn
out of the going for good.'. Come on,
Jim, and we will box in the. gymna
sium."

And jnver they went, followed-by- ' th,
mob. After every one was seated.-wn- d

Burns had the block fixed they' 'starrted
off. Corbett shook Jeffries' hand and
they, backed .away. "4

Years since we have had a. glove
on, eh, Jim?" said Jeffries to Corbett,
as he crouched and smiled,

''Seven years, and I'll lievelv forget
it as long as I Jive,", answered. Corbett,
They danced around then, Corbett, "with'
his right arm stiff, watching fofr 'Jef
fries left, danced and dartced ' nd
danced. Jeff chewed gum and smiled
as lie-- ' fallowed The . tatter
ajso semed to have the. idea &at 4.

right hand upper-cu- t is. the 'thing JeN
fries needs to watch most and '8'nni'
thbee, one' aftffi1 another. iriisslng"thm'.
all a - Toot. They ' feinted- bst not,, a
blow was struck. Jeffries trie aMefir
and Corbett pullAl easily aMjay; s

att fancy work, feinting, daneiast
smiling and wild misses by- - Gentle-- ,

man 'Jim. He was' "fearfully aiYaii fJeffries might hook him a" left the" I

lun'ch, and. was not within-Uthreet- , :ffel
of him. , i " j H

Burns- yelled Ume nd, :Corbett, , alj
mrkn....... . r .f hmalt, ...ill u,l "Thonlf, "V, u J Ml J I " V. ..w,.nv. p.

The secohd was about: the same as,
tft 'first: Jeffries then stood

Qorbett . trie .the right hand "Up

iaicut, .live, times more and
never was within a foot of Jeffries'
ch)n. Corbett wa joked hard in thej
siomacn. w inngea xorin .wun .long
left wmg and tiMssed as he did; wita

I rfgltfc .Hand erpsflttiouptev.' ti The
inched often and tried' inside work

and when Corbett tried' to 'pull away.
Jeffries Jerked him with a hug and
then' let him srf-ft- lt ' toshox" Corbett (v

Vca0.T"ea tW the getting ' into , great .hape. , Jeffries ,

A i .' ....... t.. '...til jaw.M lu. a,, tli.nweaiitor'ts nnv, fua uuiuuor wuuim
rl ! 'J r JLrrra.-'"--- f ' f t'e work will Ms done In UK open sin f, .V:. .


